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am/is/are 
+ ed/V3 

 

Football is played by me every day. 

Her son is taken to school by her every 
day. 

am/is/are 
+ being + ed/V3 

 

Football is being played by me now. 

The train is being waited by me to arrive. 

have/has 
+ been + ed/V3 

ЗАКІНЧЕНА ДІЯ В НЕЗАКІНЧЕНИЙ ЧАС 

ВАЖЛИВИЙ НЕ ЧАС,  А РЕЗУЛЬТАТ, ПОВ'ЯЗАНИЙ З ТЕПЕРІШНІМ 

Football has just been played by me. 

The job has already been finished by me. 

have/has been  
+ being + ed/V3 

 

Football has been being played by me for 
two hours. 

ЗАКІНЧЕНА ЧИ НЕ ЗАКІНЧЕНА ДІЯ В ЗАКІНЧЕНИЙ ЧАС 

ВАЖЛИВО ЧАС ВИКОНАННЯ ДІЇ, А НЕ РЕЗУЛЬТАТ 

Football was played by me yesterday. 

School was finished by him 15 years ago. 

was/were  
+ being + ed/V3 

Football was being played by me 
when more players arrived. 

The children’s rooms were being cleaned 
when father came home. 

will + be 
+ ed/V3 

Football will be played by me tomorrow. 

You will be called by us on the weekend. 

had 
+ been + ed/V3 

 

НАЯВНІСТЬ РЕЗУЛЬТАТУ ДО  ПЕВНОГО МОМЕНТУ В МИНУЛОМУ 

Football had been played by me  
before I began to play basketball. 

will have  
+ been + ed/V3 

Football will have been played by me 
by 3 o’clock tomorrow. 

My work will have been finished by me  
by tomorrow evening. 

had been  
+ being + ed/V3 

Football had been being played by me  
for two hours 

before more players arrived. 

 

will have been  
+ being + ed/V3 

Football will have been being played by me 
for two hours by the time more players 

arrived. 

By the time she graduates English will have 
been being taught by her for two years. 

(moment) – дія 

звичайна, постійна 

(period) – тривала 

дія 

(result) – дія закінчена,  

є результат 

 now     future     past    

for two hours  
all day/year 
the whole day/week 
since 
for (5 minutes)  
How long ...? 

just, already 
for 3 hours/since 
since early morning 
since 3 o’clock 
ever, never 
yet, not yet 
this week (month, 
year), today 
lately, recently 
 

now 
at this moment 
at present 
tonight 
Look!.. 
Listen!.. 

every day/week/year 
sometimes 
usually, always 
often,seldom 
never 
rarely  
now and then 
from time to time 
occasionally 

was/were  
+ ed/V3 

yesterday 
last week/year 
five minute ago 
long time ago 

tomorrow  
soon 
next week/next year 
in a week 

when 
while 

by 3 o’clock 
tomorrow 

by the end of the day 
by ... week 
by ... month 
by ... year 
by ... decade 

for two hours  
all day/year 
the whole day/week 
since 
for (5 minutes)  
How long ...? 

for two hours 
by the time 
all day long 
for (5 minutes) 
the last couple of 

hours 

Вместо него  
используется  
Future Simple 

Football will be played by me  
from 3 till 5 o’clock tomorrow. 

My homework will be done by me 
between 6:00 and 7:00 p.m. tomorrow 

night. 

from 3 till 5 o’clock                
tomorrow 

this time next week 
this time tomorrow 
at 3 p.m. tomorrow 
tonight 
for two hours 
 

Використовуєть-
ся дуже рідко 

hardly..when 
scarcely..when 
no sooner..than 
 


